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EDITORIALS.

Thiere is a danger of school girls forgetting every kind of reading
but that found in their text books. A student wvho is carrying a heavy
course of study has certainly very littie tine for outside reading, but
stili a littie tinie devoted to, this would be very helpful, wvould broaden
hier views. and would show to lier greater fields of rich intellectual
thought. When we have a few moments to, devote to reading we seem
to think that the highier class of lite&ature would be Il dry"» and heavy,
and the tendency is for us to pick up sonie of the worst kinds of trashy
novels (good fiction is flot to be classed with these), thinking these
wilI prove a rest and relaxation for the tired brain. And once having
studied and assimulated the thoughts of our purest and best authors,
we will wonder how we could have so, foolishly spent our time on the
lower class of literature.

" No book is worth anything wvhich is flot worth much ; nor is it
serviceable until it has been read and re-read, and loved and loved
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again, and marked so that you can refer to the passages you want
in it."

There is good reading matter found in modern newspapers and
magazines, and in order to speak intelligently on the leading topics of
the day, and be a well-informed member of society, these must be
read. The student should devote sne time, no matter how little, to
the perusal of the daily papers and journals.

We have a large bright library, and there on the shelves may be
found IIkings and statesmen wvho will talk to us as long as we like-
talk to us in the best words they can chose, but we make very littie
account of that company-perFaps neyer listen to a word they would
say." If we spent some of our spare moments with such company as
Macaulay, Laing, Carlyle, Arnold an;d other members of the royal
fanîily of intellect, we would Nvonder how it was we ever considered
thern " dry " and uriinteresting. Il you are tired of prose, and would
prefer the higher notes of poetry.. you will find there the wvorks of our
poets, and you will find their company 50 enjoyable-

"That the cares which invest the day
WilI fold their tents like the Arabs
And as silently steal asay."

CHEYENNE CANON.

On either aide the rocks a.I1 rugged rise
In mighty, massive grandeur to the sky;
Here sandstoi.e red, and there the granite pink
Or grey as morning mists on ooean's shore.
Above-the fleecy cloud-sliips softly sail
Across the narrowv sea of sumnmer bine.
Within-the playful sumbeams gently glide
Adown the ehaay vistas; peeping now
Between the branches interlaced; anou
They dance upon the streams, which Iaugh and leap
From rock to rock in n'erry, niadd'ning play.
WVIo trained the ivy clirnbing gracefully
Those ruggred, rocky steepe? Who planted there
The mountain vines, on yonder towering heights,
Whose roots seemn firm embedded in the rocks?
D)o fainies tend the wvild fiowers that they grow
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Around our feet in sucli munificence?
What revels could the tiny elves enjoy
Upon the mossy boulders scattered near,
When moonheames peep above the rnountain peaks
And fil] their Elfin haunts with inystie lighit!
Methinks I see them dance with witching grace
To music of the waters. XVhile the birds
Swing sleepily among the arohing boughs
And drowsy flow'rets nod a sweet good night.

Tiiose dizzy heights like hoary sentinels,
Shu' out the turmoil of a dinning world;
Its grief and discord cannot penetrate
Where nature rules in royal solitude.
The weary heart forgets its loss and pain;
Gr,.ws hushed and quite 'neath the brooding peace,
And, reaching outward toward the Infinite,
Iinds God revealed in aIl, and feels Himn near.

And surely God Himself near Il cool of day,"
Ainid the Eden beauty of this spot,
Would roain as in creation's joyons nîorn,
And whisper now, as then, that-Il It is good."

FLORENCE M. YORK-

THE STUDV 0F LAW' FOR WOMEN.

POSTULATE I.-Women have to earn their livelihood in some way.
Axioex I.-They have a right to earn it as they see fit.

For the purpose of this article these staternents will be accepted
as established.

Granting these, there appears to be no valid reason why a woman
should be told her talents do flot fit lier for the pteculiar occupation
she may think congenia].

Hence Proposition I.-Women have the right to practice law if
they choose.

There is a short innocent-looking law in the Statute Book for 1892
in which " Her MAajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

ci . The Law Society of Ontario may in theii discretion make
rules providing for the admiRsion of wonîen to practice as Solicitors."

Great were the difficullies overcome by the pluck and persever-
ance of Canada's pioneer law student, Miss Clara Brett Martin, in se-
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curing this short piece of legisiation, and the subsequent permission of
the Law Society to her entry as a student. Even yet the field is flot
entirely opern. The statute does flot allow a %vomnan to enter the inner
circle and becomne a Barris ter-at-law, nor to, perietrate the inriermost
sanctum sanctorum and occupy a seat among the judiciary. These are
howe"er, but additional steps, and will doubtless be taken shortly.
Practically the profession of law inay be regarded in Ontario as being
open to women. Sometimes, though, certain things are lawful which
are flot expedient. But as the woman who studies Iaw is an individual
with a mind and ambitions of hier own, and as she is the most inter-
ested in hier future success or failure, it will occur to most people that
she might safely be left to judge of the expediency for herseif.

There does flot seem any danger that our domestic economy will
be overturried by wives and sisters; flocking as a body into law. A
profession already overcrowded is flot likely to prove attractive to many
women. Besides, they are not strangers to the practice of Iaw. The
number of wvomen practitioners in the United State3 is very small. In
Canada there is but one woman as yet pursuing the study.

It is a good many years-about three thousand-sirice Deborah,
the wife of Lapidoth, judged Israel, and moreover delivered them from
the bondage of the people of Canaan. Women seeni to have acted as
counsel in Atiens, in Rome, and in the early European States. But
Ithe unruly memiber " proved uncontrollable. The Il ye " who

broughit ýifilier sex deprivation of the privilege of acting as barristers-
at-lav was one Calpphurnia, a Roman virago apparently. She, by
"lexcess of boldi 1ess" and "by making the tribunals resound ivitli
howlings uncornion to the forum " occasioned the passing of the Lex.
i. Sec. 5. Dig. iii (T) whereby after reciting that the act rested solely
on the conduct of Calpliurnia, it wvas enacted that she should cease to
1lead in the courts of Rome. Apparently she wvas IIot the only of-
fender, and shortly aftcrwvards the statute ivas extended to exclude al
women.

As the study of the Canon law 1)ermeated Europe, the wisdom of
this e-nactmnent seems to have impressed other counitries, and the pro-
f ession was lost to vornen, or perhaps it rnight better be said that
womien weie lost to the profession.

At the present day the wheels of apparent progress have reached
a point whierc, the second Caiphurnia is to have a chance to redeem the
Iost position. Let us hope she ivili neyer again be deserving of the
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rebuke adîninistered tu lier learned îrede(.essurs. A French historian
in i160- writes, " for wvomen are excluded froru the Iaw here because of
their fordwardness-like Caiphurnia, wbo could ripver endure that bier
side should be beaten, for that the judge should decide against bier
without speaking forwardly t0 the judge or the other l)arty.'

'ihat the practice of law does flot unsex ail wornen engaged there-
in is clear. One instance I find cited. Mvrs. Lutes was the first ivo-
man lawyer in Ohio. She was admitted to the bar in 1873, married in
1874, and practiced law witli her sister until iS8o. She then formed
a partnership with her hiusband, who biad studicd iii the same office
and been called to the bar at the saine limne as herseif. She bas in-
structed her three daughters bierself; and prepared themi for a classical
course at the university. She and ber husband work 1-ogether on every
case. 0f recent years he has become totally deaf, and is inforîned of
what is being said by judge, witness or opposing counsel, only by the
noisless motion of his wife*s lips. That they are successful lawyers
would appear from M-Nr. Lutes' own statemient, that in a bar numbering
forty-five memnbers in the county they are retained on an average in
more than one quarter of tbe cases, and have besides a considerable
amnounit of outside business.

Ada NI. Bittenbender, another American Iawyer, dlaims, and I
presume she oughit t0 know, that the practice of law wvil1 allow a wvoman
to " properly act as the custodian of a hom-e and maintain it in love
and honor and do none of these things," (that is, cook, wash dishes,
sweel), dust, etc.) Furîher than that she takes the stand that " 10

stifie the longings of an imnmortal soul 10 follow any useful calling in
this life is a departure fromn tbe order of nature, and wben voluntary,
treason against it."

Law will nol be attractive t0 many wvomen. The l)ossibilities are
gliîtering, but the realiîy for nearly every praclitioner is small. Cbance
l)lays a tremiendous part, and wben tbat fickle goddess gives tbe op-
portunily success must be forced by arduous, unremiittiing toil. With-
out very strong powers of physical endurance- mucb success in tlîe pr~o-
fession cannot be hioped for. In no other p)rofession is miediocrity
brought, home 10 ils possessor so swiftly and withi sucb a sickening
sense of disappointment. In no other profession ivilI the average per-
son gel such meagre reîurns for so mnuch limie and mioney spent in
l)reparatiofl.

A mechanic who hiad taken tlie sanie trouble 10 fit himself for his
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work chat the average lawyer lias would sneer at the incomne the law-
yer is able to earn.

The lawyer neyer meets his clients except when they are in trou-
ble. One side niust always be beaten in every legal contest, and while
humanity persists in viewing its righits from the standpoint of self-mn-
terest, neither side wvill ever be satisfied, and the lawyer wvil) get the
blame for everything.

Ail these disadvantages, I presumre, exist because law is the high-
est and noblest of the professions. It is the lawycrw~ho must have the
greatest share in the making and administering of the law. His (I
use the masculine for the pre-zent) special knowledge is necessary in
framing almost every new law, or the confusion and uncertainty which
unavoidably attends such work would be incredibly increased.

He is an officer of the court, is amrendable to its discipline, and
in return is given a nionoply of the conduct of cases conling before it.
The judges are led to conclusions by bis research, his knowledge of
law and of legal principles. His skill in marshalling evidence, and bis
eloquent presentation of bis client's case enables the jury to arrive at
their verdict.

The judiciary and mioQl. of the court officers are sel1ècted from the
ranks of the profession.

His training specially inclines and fits himi for puLic life. He is
and must ever be a potent influence, in the Legislature and out of it,
in assisting to balance the scales of justice. This ineasuring out equal
rights to alI is the chief duty of the State to each citizen. And the
mani whose life is spent in this work can Furely render no higher ser
vice to his fellowvs.

In Canada wvoien nuniber nearly ifty per cent. of the population.
It miight not be considered unreaisonable for thein to seek the exercise
of sonie personal supervision over the weig'ning operations.

True, "IJustitia" lierself is a wvonin. But lier servants; who
superintend the Scales are nien, and it is just possible tbat witb the
assistanre Gf wvonen tbe measure dealt out to tbc femiale memibers of
tl- e State miigbt be a litle more generous, and the share of the maie
mnibers softened a littie with an alloy of mercy and fairplay.

MmSTRESS MÂ\IAR%r.--i B3RENT,
Attortiey-at-Iaw,

Maryland, U.
.\dmitted to practice law 1647 A. D.
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HAMILTON TO- Q2UEBEC.

Almost too good to be true was ny tlîought on hearing the dcci-
sion that Quebec was to, be the direction of our sunier outing.
I'Quebec,'-the historic part of our vast land, the connecting link be-
tween the old world and old times and our new ricli country, this
Canada of ours.

When King Louis XV, on hearing of the defeat of the French
forces, and the capture of Quebec by the English, called this country
tgonly a few acres of snow and ice," littie did he know that it was
merely the threshold of a grand treasure-house, the path to a land so
great and rich.

The trip as far as Montreal is almost too tounist-worn to require
more than a brief reference. Trhe first half day after l."gforonto
is very uninteresting. Just the broad expanse of the blue or grey
waters (according as the suri shines or no) of ou- own Ontario. It
wvas greyish green on this day, and as the wvind mas blcwing and the
air c1ammy, only the bravest staid on deck. Even they were glad
later on to seek the seclusion of the cabin, and for a change examine
their stock of literature, and also their fellow-passengers. 0f course
there was the usual crowd,-the bored ones, the enthusiastic ones, the
literary ones, the few lazy indifferent young men. the inevitable ciergy
and the usual sprinkling of newly wedded pairs closely clasping
Howell's Il Vedding journey " or IlA Chance Acquaintance.'

The next day every one 15 up early to see the islands, and there is
a grand struggle as to who shall finish breakfast first and secure good
seats on deck, and indeed it is well worth the trouble of being up wvith
the birds for once, for having got possession of sonie of the coveted
chairs next to the railing, we proceeded to drink in the beauties of na-
ture. So niuch bas been ivnitten about these wonderful thousand
islands that 1 cari only say, it is ail true. So thickly dotted are they,
and so, narrow the channels at times, that. one would think our vessel
ivas going to run aground, for surely there is no outiet here, but as we
go on rounding a point, a passage-way is discovercd, and what lad
seenîed ait inîpassable bannier divides into x-nany little islands.

Ail natures nay be satisfied hene, for at the fashionable resorts of
Alexandnia B3ay and Thousand Island Park, with ail its gaiexies and its
thickly populated islands around, %vith magnificent villas and sumnier
castles. One who craves excitenient and luxury will enjoy the niany
beautifuil little nooks in the quitcr parts of thc river, whene mian lias
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flot been chopping down the trees and nmaking grassy lawns and ter-
races, but where m-other nature stili holds sway.

Conspicuous anîong the grandest summner houses here is that of
Pullman, one of Ainerica's nillionaires, a inagnificent grey stone castle
built high Up on a rocky island, with winding roadway and terraces.
Close by is a beautiful Siviss châlet, so higli that one conjectures that
they must have that horrible incongruity of an elevator there, in order
to inhabit the upper stories, otherwise imagine having to clirnb six pairs
of stairs for a forgotten shawl or book.

But now the exciterment begins as we approacli the rapids. The
first one is sniaU, niot very awc-inspiring, just a " bonne bouche " to
whet the appetite for more. And it cornes, for the ne\t, the Long
Sault rapids are quite exhilirating. It is like suddenly coniing into a
storrn at sen, the waters are foaming and dashing around the vessel,
which is rocking and pitching down il througli the rapids at a won-
derful pace, with ail stt.am shut off.

It ivas a surprise to me to learn that these rapids were nine miles
long, for it seemed as if it took no longer than five minutes to pass
through them, so, rapidly did w~e go.

Stili more thrilling because more dangerous arc the Lachine rapids,
so namcd by Chamiplain because lie thouglit lie hiad liere discovered a
route to China. The river is fairly wl de here and the waters shallow,
rocks being met with continuously, and what is worse for the pilot
there, but not visible. How dreadfully discouraging it must. have been
to Champlain, La Salle, and those self-sacrificing Jesuit Fathers whio
first workcd their way up this river beyond MNontreal to encounter
rapids al ter rapids, and have to niake those long portages thîrougli thick
wood and underbrush. How almost impossible it would secmn exccl)t
to men of such hardy nature and grini deternîination as they wcre.

X%'e have already passed the C. P. R. ]3ridge-that latest triumiph
of engineering skill-at Lachine, and now are approaching one of the
grandcst engineering feats of the age, the wonderlul Victoria Bridge,
thc longest in the world. Passing under it, our boat gliding, over tie
waters -whiclî seenm as snîooth and blue after Uie rushing, foaniing
rapids. soon lands us at MNontreal, where we, are literally lhustled, wvit.
out the înerest chîance of gazing nt the far-.amied city, froin our steanîcr
'«Corsican " to the largcrànd mucli more palatial one called " Quebec,"
and are steaming awvay fromn the smokey liarbor before wc realize it.
Lookinc, back the monster bridge is disappearing behind St. Hclen's
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island, the twvin towers of Notre Dain-e is ail that wu cati see of Mon-
treal with the shadow of the m-ountain at the back.

The evening shades descend as we plough past haiets and vil-
lages with church spires in every one, mieeting vessels of every kind,
f rons the lunibering barge and rafts to the ocean grey-hound. 'Fhen
the moon riscs and we sit on deck, gazing on the enchanted scene, lis-
tening to the music of the boat's orchestra. It seenms like fairy-land.

The first stopping-place is Sorel, at the îwouth of the Richlieu
river, once that famous fort built by the French in 1665, whiere gathered
many a tinie ail the seigneurs, froîii that river, %with ilheir dependants,
whien their own homes were flot strong en oughi to resist the attacks of
the Indians.

Leaving Sorel we enter the Lake St. P>eter, whiere the descending
waters commence thieir first struggle witb the fringes of the Atlantic's
tide. Loath as we wvere to leave the mioon-lit deck, yct retire we
mus(, and we pass historic Three- Rivers and Batiscar during the niglit.

Soon after dawn we are on deck again, for to miss hanv:ag the first
gliipse of Quebec wvould be indecd dreadful. t'hc ]and grows higher
on cacb side of the river, we sec many vessels loading timber iii the
coves, and huge rafts mianned by sturdy French Canadians, their quaint
looking bouses, first a few, tben niany, huddled along the narrow strips
of shore at the b3ttoni of the cliffs. WVolf's Cove is pointcd out to us
wliere, 136 years ago, that brave leader landcd with bis nmen under
cover of niglit, scrambled Up that steel) precipice and surprised the
sin-ail guard at the outpost where attack was the lenst expected, and
there, on the Plains of Abraham above. 'vas fougbt the battie
whicld changed the -whole future of Canada. Now the grcy wvalis
and the sombre citadel crowning those hitge cliffs appear in sight.
Another minute and we round Cape Dianiond, and the ancient
city of Champlain appears before us in ail its I)icturesquensess and
antiquated attraction. I-ow beautiful it looks in the briglit niorn-
ing sun!1 Seemingly dividing those quaint tunible-dowvn looking
bouses on the shore called Lower Town, froni the beautiful buildings

aboe, s he )ufèrn Trraea parade extending froni the citadel

rock to the road that winds its tortuous way to Upper Town. The
most conspicuous obiect riext to the citadel is tbe nmagnificent neiv
botel, «ICb'ateau Frontenac," built on the site of the eld Chiateau -st.
Louis, Winici -%vas built by Chamiplain, the founider of Quebec, and 'vas
the homne of Cousit Frontenac, and of ail the French Governors.
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But it is only' a glîimpse we can ihave of old Quebec, and are again
hurried to another steamer. As wc g sea-ward, the water seenis to
grow greener, and, as we pass the beautiful fertile Isle of Orleans, it is
flot all imiagyination whichi niakes us believe %ve can sniIï the sea-air, for
%ve find tbat. thc sait water extends upl the river as far as the shores of
ibis island. Rising nearly 2000 fieî froill the river we see CapcîÉour
ment, dark, desolate and gioi.on the higliest elevation of whichi a
cross was erected in 1616, but was repiaccd by a srnall chape) inl 1870,
to wbich brothers frorn a nionaster), near by ascend to pray on every
bioly day. Then there is a succession of litge peaks, sone higbher,
soînle lower, of this pine covered L.aurentian range, with cascades and
water fails )ookiing like tiny threads of glistening silver in the d;stance,
and oniy very occasionaily a desolate looking bouse o>n somne part of
the shore more accessible than thc rest.

Grosse Isle is pointed out t0 us on our rigbî, and as we sec ha

speck of green ici the distance, nicimories corne Io us of that awful year

1,847, whien ,.ithos;tnds of einiigrants died of fever on ibis island of quar-
ainie. 'l'lie rnighty St. L.awrence bias now grown so wide that the

opiposite shore is scarcely visible. and %ve niiglit inideed be plowing the
Atlantic ocean, for the waves are hicdi and Uic wind is strong.

Baie Si. l'au)l is Our Iirst sioppingr place, the nîouiains here seern

to takze a %vide scoop inland. leaving considerable shore and a very ide

sandy beachi. Icîstead of landing on terra-firmia, Uic passengers are

lefi stranded on a high quay righit out in Uic river, and are taken to a

sandy sirilp hy sniall, loats. On ibis sand are waiting several caliches

and buck-boirds, 'vhich surely have to drive iiglit throughi the water,
for there !zeeniis no other wvay to gel to shore. Tliankfi wvas I that

fate lîad ciot decreed that îlîis %vas to be our resting place. Leaving
this bar we passed Isle aux Condres, of snîuggling faine. As soon as

we have a Catndiaiî Hardy or Crochecit %vc nîiay cNpect as fascinating

romances as that of the 99 Wýýessex T'ales " or "'Raiders,* for thiere is

-abundant store of niaterial about this river island.

And now at hast is Murray Bay (which is our abiding place for a
few wceks), beautifuhiy situaîed anioiîg thie frotvning huis.

Everyth ing charîns us liere, the quaint fishing v'illage 'vith ils wee
homses wliere Hive a few Frenchi habitants and Indians, wbio have sîail
stils to sel) their warcs ii*mêde of bircli bark aîîd grass. Winiding up

frorn there is the road heading around the bay where we corne to beau-
iiful sunîniier residenre.s, cottages and hotels, a Catholic and also an
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E.-nglishi and Lresbyterian church cornbined, the latter built by visitors.
Then the habitants' bouses ail hiuddled together, (as if they could flot
eacli have acres of this beautiful land about for flot inuch more than
the asking), but ail very dlean and tidy. Swarms of cbildren every-
%vhere, but seemingly as happy as nmud-Iarks, always grinning and ready
to say " Bon jour " to every one. Ail the French Canadian habitants'
homes seeni to I)e built on exactiy the saine plan, %vitb high sloping
roofs and projecting eaves. Sometinies as many as three tiers of win-
dows nay be seen in the roof, naking the bouse look like a veritabie
Noabi's Ark. One i..ang that struck us as very quaint and l)eculiar wvas
the miner of baking, in ovens, built sonie littie way froin the house,
usuially across the road, made of stone or brick, and thickly plastered
over and often white-washed. Thiey l)uild a lire in this oven, and wheil
bot rake out the embers and pop1 in the bread, pies or cakes, and tbey
are baked and browned thoroughiy. We tested some of the habitants'
ordinary brown bread once, buying it froni a littie girl wbo wvas taking
it out of the oven, but found it rather sour and the crust very biard.

At the hecad of the bay is the viil'age proper, boasting of a large
cburch and convent, many sbops and even a notary. Also a decrepit
saw-nuli], the last hiaving originally made the place, being nanied after
the irst owner, -Murray. 'l'ie French naie is 'Mal-baie, so called be-
cause it is a vers' bad barbor, wlien the tide is out. The wbole bay is
a thread-work of sand-bars except just where the littie river emipties
into it, the current formning a deeper hay. I)elightful beyond expres-
sion are the joiiy drives in the quaint caliches wbicbi look exactly like
cutters percbed up) on the top of two wvheels, the driver sitting on the
curved part iii front witb bis feet on the shafis. They are very coin-
for-table considering tbe oniy springs are strips of leather swung on
thin pieces of curved wood. At lirst conversation wvas exceedingly
Iiiiited with the drivers, who are not able to speak one word of Eg
lisb, as indeed do few of the inhabitants, but we would say-pointing-

2''u est-ce que c'est que cela," and look very intelligent, while they
gesticulated and jabbered iii response, and in that wvay wvould carry on

very aniniated conversation until they ii unwudas eiso
qluestions, then our conilacency would vanish most miiraculously.
Sucbi charining drives they were, up and dowvn hli, the sturdy ponies
trotting ail] the way as casily Up as down, to beautiful inland lakes,
wonderful gorges, mounitain streains and water faits. Excellent trout-
fishing everywhere we are told, but we are not anglers - Every mile or
two on the roadside of the beautiful country ilhere is upreared a
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wooden cross, usually painted black. Wle were ignorant enoughi at
lirst to think they marked graves, but on enquiririg from a caliche
driver if that were so, he gave a most horrified look and said reverently
"Non ! non! c'est pour'prier." On examining some of theni more

closely we fotind sometimes a crucifix or figure of the virgin in glass
on then), and below often offerings of fiowers, placed by children no
doubt.

After three weeks of perfect enjoymient, in wvhichi we tried every-
thing, long ranibles over the rocks, sailing, canoeing, bowling, tennis,
even golf, and, last but not least, bathing in ice-cold water, we bade
adieu to beautiful Mal-baie to continue our trip down the inighty river.
Only one stop is made, and that is at Riviere du Loup, (or river
of wolves), before reaching 'Iadousac, situated just at the mouth
of the far-famied Saguenay. This is undoubtedly the oldest Euro-
pean settlement in Canada, perhaps in America. Before Champlain
began to build Quebec it existed. Even before Jacques Cartier
left St. Malo to find out Canada, nearly four centuries ago Tadousac
wvas the resort of the Basque fishiernmen. Indeed one writer evolves
the theory that not onily were the Basques here before Columbus wvas
born, but that their ancestors, the sea-roving Iberians, visited this
harbor even before Christ came to the world. So it is with reverence
that one visits this spot, which, historically, is older than the country
of which it is a part. Tadousac 'vas once the capital of the Frenchi
settlement, and then chief fur-trading post of the St. Lawrence, and
now is valuable to the government as the salmon hiatcheries.

The Jesuit miissionaries hiad a mission here as early as 1639, and,
its little Indian church is built on the site of the first church built on
thiis; continent, and is over two hundred years old. It is said that the
Angelus is rung out to-day with the bel] by whichi it wvas sounded at
night well nigh four hundred years ago. Such a quaint little building
is this white painted chapel with its altars of tarnished gilt and cotton
lace, only capable of seating about thirty people. In a glass case at
one side is a wax dol! very gaudily dressed in silk and tarnislied gold,
which they proudly exhibit as presented, to this churcli by Louis XIV.
It took mie soine little timie to guess that it was to represent the Christ
child, for it looked like a very ordinary ancient wax doîl dressed like a
fine lady of the tinie.

A cluster of pine trees, over 200 years old, now marks the spot
where the first stone and miortaI building ever erected in America

12
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stood, the home of Father ïMarquette, the explorer of the R\"iver 'Mis-
sissippi. Returning to the steamer we swing out froni tic littie wharf,
turn to those mighty rocks, and enter the slet, gloomy river Saugenay.
Such an indescribable eerie feeling seizes one as we pass up this lonely
place in the evening shadows. Not a lighit to be seen, not a souind to
be heard but that our owfl steamer is mnaking. Nothing but huge rocks
towering up on either side, like one great mnountain rent asunder iii
reniote ages by some great convulsion of nature. Ha-Ha E3ay, sixty
miles froni the mouth of the river, is reachied about iiiidnight, and our
boat renmains there until cari> morning. '1'his bay is so namned because
early navigators ascending this river could nut find a landing place or
anchorage until reaching this bay, wvhen they broke out laughing on1
being able to touch bottomi with their anchors. Chicoutimi is at tie
head of the navigable part of the river, and is quite an imposing
littie town, wvith its important-looking cathedral, serninary and convent,
rows of shops, railway station and numerous saw-miills. We have
passed throughi the Laurentian range of mounitains and have reached
softly undulating lands rich with verdure.

Returning, the river seems not a whit less grand and gloomny by
the hazy dayligit ; the bare rocks and others covercd spars-2ly by hardy
pine trees ; the silver threads of cascades occasionally trickling down
the dark precipices, and the few scattered hanmlets in valîcys or where
the rocks slope more gently whence a landing could lie afïected. There
is a suppressed feeling of excitenient as ail passengers crowd to the

frot o th botfor loomingy ul ini fr-ont of us is that woriderful Cape

Trinity. Three different elevations and yct one rock, three distinct
steps leading up from, the river to a hieight of x8oo feet. As the
steamer glides nearer and nearer to these precipitous cliffs wenmore
and more appreciate the awful lieighit and massive grandeur of the
cape. How the steamer seemis to dwindle to insignificance as ve aire
overpowvered by the mighitiness of nature. A statue of the Virgin is
seen on the first step) of the Triune, and higher up stili is a cross
planted by sonie pious zealot, wvho lias risked life and liib t0 rear
aloft the sacred emnblem of his church.

Across the bay, like a lîuge cleft in the inouritain, stands the still
grander and more imiposing Cape EBternity. Sheer rock rising straighit
ont of the wvater i 900 feet. When one thinks of the depth of the river
ait the base, over 2000 feet, one's awe is flot decreased. l'le stcaîner's
whistle starties us as ive gaze silently, and the long-continued and oft-
xepeated reverberations of its echo adds to the impression.
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hescenery from. Trinity and Eternity down to'Tadousac is of
the most sublime grandeur, the river is winding and indented with
bays fornied by formidable projecting capes. After passing the mouth
of the little Saguenay and the famnous salmon stream Marguerite and a
few islands, bare rocks only, we again touch at Tadousac, then out on
the broad bosom of the St. IL awrence, wvhich indeed seems like the
ocean here in its vastness. A few hours past village and hamiet, rocks,
bays and islands, and we are at last in Quebec, the ancient capital of
New France, the one walled city of the north. "Qýuebec," says Joa-
quin Miller, "Iis the storehouse of American history, and the most
glorious of cities " Shie stands at the very threshold of this strong and
impatient newv world, in this age of progressive activity and enterprise,
like a littie patch of mnediaeval Europe transplanted upon a distant
shore. There is scarcely a foot here which is not historic ground,
which is flot consecrated to the memory of deeds of heroism, from the
scene of Champlain's landing in Lower Town, then the Indian village
of Stadcora. to found the first French colony to the world-renowned
Plains of Abraharm, wvhere Wolf died to gain, and Montcalm shed his
blood in the vain endeavor to save haîf of a continent.

(To be continued.)

EXCH ANGES.

In last month's* Niagara Index the writers of the two articles
entitled IlAn Abuse " and "lTime," h ave expressed very clearly in
words our thoughts on the subjects. The abuse is the habit which
sonie students, or would be students, have of returning from their holi-
days long after studies have begun. Their late return must of necessity
cause themn ta miss instructions requisite for future lessons, hence they
becorne drags on their classmnates. Again, we do not realize with what
rapidity time passes, and how important it is we should make good use
of every moment. Fortunately for ail, a something more than biding
your timie at college is required for success iii the wvorld. \7ou must bt!
wide awake if you 'visli to live and be in U"ne with the present. The
pace is set, and if you cannet keep up you must lag behind. I'ime
and tide wait for no i-nan." Thus thinks the faithful student, and if hie
k-eeps a calendar on the back of his desk-lid it is to

"ICount that day Iost
Whose low.descending sun,
Views fromn th3 lxand

No noble action done."
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"'Life is an invetnient which issues daily dividends of joy and
sorrow.')

"I-ow seriously one's life is retlected in his works! As the sea
wave takes the color of the sky above it, so the inultitudinous billows
of thought, that roll in every hurnan sou], are tinged with the hues of
the outward life.>'

The Albert College Tim;es is certainly one of our most valued
exobanges. The January number contains two especially interesting
essays, IlThe Might of ' Must,' and IlParadise Lost." We clip tbe
following frorn the former, as we think it wvill be he1pful to our friends :
"lThere 15 a divinity that shapes our ends, rough-hew tbem how we will,"
While doubtless there is truth in this quotation, yet man bas witbin bis
own keeping bis own destiny. It is possible, gloriously possible, to s0
rise above circumstances and make ourselves into a something beyond
that which is in the possibilities of circurnstance t0 make. Reasoners
too often leave out of their consideration the Divine that enters into
man with his New Birtb, making him " here and there a reflecting ray
from the infinite source of truth," leaving bim flot man only but a
divinity, divinity itself dwelling within bim». With this new element,
man need flot fear tbe dangers lying about tbe skirts of success, and ai
the samre time he rnay realize that, " Sweet are the uses of adversity,
wbich, like tbe toad, ugly and veneious, wears yet a preclous jewel in
its bead."

We are glad to enter on our exchange list Tlie Student, of
University, N. 1). It is a neatly gotten up) journal, filled with a variety
of interesting malter.

Many of the college papers bave adopted the plan of mirigling
wvith, their heavier literature, short stories and spicy verse. This makes
a pleasant variety, and we are always glad, when turning tbe pages of
our exchanges, t0 corne across a prize story, or soinething of the kirid.

In the last issue of the Notre Daine Scho/aslic appears an article
entitled, IlWhat Does the Ne7v Woman Want ?" or more properly
called, according t0 the bints tbrown out by the several writers, " Wlat
Doesn>î the Ne7't, Woman WVanî ?" Being a girl, who sorne day hopes
t0 develop into wliat is termed a ;u'w womnan, I feel it my duty to add



iiy littielplea totlielhost of otiiers for the true privileges of awoman.
M,ýen, iii their selifsliness and conceit, think tlîat the chief desire of a
wonman is to be admired by thieni. Simply bècause the niajority of a
species ot humnan beings, who are comnmonly called nmen, prefer a
pretty, iveak, insipid Ilad, they believe the I)resent aims of woman-
hood will fail !I candidly acknow'ledge that the first duty of a wvonan
is towards lier home if she lias one, but if not %vlat ? The number of
girls whose oneC object in life was to lnarry, are rapidly decreasing, and
instead a new race is arising, who desire to, work for themselves, instead
of Iieing dependent on a mazn. Woman is called the help;;ie of man.
I)oes thiat nîcan that she is to look, up to hirn, to o/;ey him ? No !it
mneans that she is to be on an equal footing ivith hliiii everything.
Let the twain walk hand in hand, sharirxg eacli other's very heart , and
while womnan is thoughit inferior to maxi, this can neyer be. Ahi !1'Te
timie is conxing whien a pure wvoman can openly dlaim lier true position
in this world.

PERSONALS.

TI'le old students were pleased to see Mr. Keenleyside, one of our
former science teachers, at the college last week.

Miss Hattie Woodsworth, of Woodstock, oiîe of last year's gradu-
ates, cornes to the college each Saturday for lessons in elocution and
vocal music.

Last Friday the young ladies residing in the college spent a nîost
enjoyable afternoon, the occasion being a sleigh-ride to Chedoke.
Seniator Saniford, the President of the Board, wvho always manifests a
kind interest in the young ladies of the college, provided the afternoon 's
pleasure. He was assisted by a nuniber of the young gentlemen of the
city, who drove the young ladies to Chedoke. Here tlîey partook of
luncheon. After several liours very pleasantly spent the nierry party
drov'e home. On every hand Nvere heard expressions of deliglit,
slîowing low ill a1 ipreciated the kind thouightfulness of the wvorthy
Senator.

\\Te are sorry that owing to illniess Miss Harris lias been unable to
resumne lier studies witlî us. She lias our symipathy, and we hiope she
will soon returni to lier Alma Màater. r

At a recent concert given in Orangeville, Mý\,iss Nettie Keaxnîs
figtured prominently as a soloist. We are always pleased to lîear of the
success of our former students.

PORTFOLIO.
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During the late vacation Mr. M. 'M. Hart, B. A., forrnerly of
Hamnilton College, but now ini Stanstead College, Quebec, visited bis
many friends in Burlington and Hamilton.

Mý-r. Burns spent Sunday in the college witb his datigbter, Miss
Etna.

Miss Lawson wat, withi friends iii the city on Sunday.
The Misses Duncin spent Iast Friday evening ve ry pleasantly with

their cousin, M.Niss D)uncan.
Miss W'isrner, accornpanied by lier parents, spent Sunday in 'Motint

Hope.
MisMarion Burns has returned fromi London, ersebs

been visiting lier college friend, Miss jer.nie Hobbs.
WVe extend a hearty welcome to 1rofessor jordon, a graduate of

Oxford University, wvho now has charge of the science departnment hiere.
W\e welconie very cordially the Misses Ayleswortb, Willianis,

Collins, Ferguson, Locke and Janhieson, who have corne 10 reside
wiîth us.

The students hailing, fronm Collingwood received a cail froin Mr.
Carneron of that town.

FUNNYGRAMS.

\Vhy did L- wear the violets ?

When lie sawv the Ilwalking division," Newsboy No. i said to
Newsboy NO. 2 : "Say, Bill, see Coxey's Ariny."*

l'he young, preacher wvithi the dark cardinal liair."

1 beg to be excused.

"Good evening. Oh! I beg yozr par-donz."

Can you tell me in what year the towvn of Ponipeii wvas l>unt
"I don't know the exact answer, professor, but it nitust bave been on

Asli %Vedniesday."
1las one of the senior iniissed lier Colling?

A\re there a letter for mie?

Sait (stopped short neyer to go aglain

\Vhat's the inatter with the cellar?

Ice is 51'ppy.
A heavy joke.
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"A littie boy,
.it. pair of skates,

A Ixole in the ice,
Golden gates."1

Not a bit miad; flot a bit mad! See, 1 Jaugh.

IlLatin is a dead language. That is why doctors use it in writing
out their prescriptions."

I and my true love wAnt saîling,
\Vent sailing over the sea;

1 and my true love went sailing,
But deep was the trougli of the oea.

A deadly sickness came o'er me,
She vowed she would see me no more,

Slie'd have nothing to do witli a hero,
WVho was onty a hero on shore.

She lias gone and married a sailor,
I wish 1 had been drowned in the sea,

Or ever I went out a sailing,
And took my false love with me.

Stocks of girls-rings with "ldemnons," as the junior said.

Clever Physiologist-The retiiia of the eye is a curtain with a
hole in it.

What mortal can tell what our sweet ])aiBy Bz;ll
\Vill invent as a mid-winter wheel ?

Will she glide o'er the snow where a bike cannot go,
On a buz-saw and runners of steel.

For "lau revoir" L- says "ah reservoir."

las a goat a tl?

"The picture turned to the wall."

"'o my own darling Ned.à'



Parisian Steam Laundry.
HAMILTON. TORONTO. LONDON. DETROIT.
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H. ARLAND & BRO.
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29 King Street East-26 James Street North, Hamilton.
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THE LEADING MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

DAVIS & McCeLLOaGH, 12 KING Sr. WFS1.

THE LEADIN6 MILLINERY IIOUSE
ANsuplply you witbevery garuienit worn by a uady. WcV cal, 9iv'e 0u Street Dresses,CHouso D)rosses, 1E'vening Dresses, Uude" (iarmneuut ini every variety; Laces, Glovecs,CCorsets, Ilosiery, Haikerchiefs, faucy and plain. Fants, Opra Cloake, Fur Ca08

and iMuifs. ail these at very 10w urices. We lead in Ninlliug and Mý11illinory goods anicy
goods for Xmas presenits-are of a cîroict and use(e) nature.

MRS. M. C. A. HINMAN, 8 JAMES ST. NORTH.

G. H. LANIGAN,
Book Binider, Statiorier, Prînter

Blank Account Book Manufacturer and
Paper Ruler.

7Ç King St. West,.. . . . . Hainiton, Onitario.

LEAOING DEPOT FOR ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS.

ri1sts' Cauvas, Oul, WVater, aud Chinartists' tSupplies. Sable à: C.H. Brushies:-Artits'S pplles. lÏit(lois. Aateand Glass lurilishers;
Flu\ed and Unfluxed Gold; Academny 13oard, Skotching ]>ads and lapter; Glass 1>anls;
Porcolain and Glass Placques; -lapait Art Color Boxes, and everything recîuiredl Iy pro-
fessional or amateur artists. Prices the lowest iii Ontario.

A. HIAMILTON & CO., cor. King and James Sts., Hiamilton.

DR. RU,(SSBLL, DBNTIST.
OFFICE-45 KING ST. EAST

(CONNER MUGHSON S.T.)
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.S.williains & Soli, 58 .Jaines >St. No>rthI, hïtimiIton.
Shecet Music and SinaIl (Goods.
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lELEPHOHE 902. PALMS, FERNS, ETC.

EB. Gi. BROWN
FORtS T.

e
IIaIjutt*.for Clit Rocses, Citràiatiouis,

-tu i tlier Flowevrs ils sclis<li.
GR CEN HOUS ES :

XM'<!itortii Street Ncorti- tiet%%ecii
Cannun iiid B:irtu un Sts.

HAAMI LT ON.

HAZELL &SON
Freiljy G rocQ.rs

SÎTO1U'..

Cors. King and ticNab Sts.
flain and Xentvorth Sts.

HAMILTON.
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18 AND 20 IlNG STREET WEST,
HAMILTON, ONT.
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WINSOR & NEWTON'S
OIL WATER

COLORS COLORS
CANVAS.
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Ail iii l~~~-t . ei-t ... t.a l tIî.y are for .at i
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A. RAMSAY & SONS, Montreal
llosale Agents foi- Caliada.

GURNEY, TILDEN CO.
11.'JACTL71RUR 0Ve

SOUVENIR ST-OVES,
ANO RANGES,

Ilut Ai) ]Fîuruiaees.lie.ister.q, lot Watur,
liailers-. liot Wîîtter and Stcn

HAMILTON. TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEC

J. A. ZIMMERMAN

2.15.7 King Street 1-ast,

>p.hiu~~ot HAMILTON.

Charles St. (Ec'uxserti tories
AND 72 K~ING STREET WEST.

HAMILTON, ONT.

(.à. FOSTEJR

lleuu i)eeorativio lIajnft' iaud tIchee.
Clit Fln%çtrs nitr sîecinity.

TELEPHONE 625.



A1 R KERR& Col The ILcadiiig Mtilliuiers, MaiitleAuR K R and Drcss Mtakers of the City.

OSNE TRIAL SUFFICIENT TO SECURE YO Ui TIIADE.

31 AND 33 KING ST.

W. H-. MOLAREN
17 KING WILLIAM STREET,

H4AMILTON. ONT.

Gener@iCocre
W'hole.sale Priteai givcii to large buyers.
Butter and Hggs froain the farîners di-

rect evcry itnaicot day.
GoOds, dclivercd to auy part of thc City.

TELEPHONc No. 171.

THIS SPACE BELONGS
TO

BOWES, JAMIESON & CO.
HAMILTON,

Maîxufacturers of the

d5 QWk1Dd
RANGES
AND
BASEBURNERS.

EASTif HAMILTrON.

F. 1H1ANmSEL

il /2 Kinig St. East, Hamiltoni.

* Ollice 11ours-Froin 9 a-an. to

J ÔseQ~fovd

Confectioner

Fine CAN DY
Wedding

Cakes.

r34 jýKg3treet Vèf

Ju HOODLESS & SON, 619 63, 65 king St. West
Miariltoui, Ont.

MANUF.CTVRERS 0F

Furniture, Upholstery and Hardwood Floors.



E. DAVIDSON,
ESIAE3LIS4ZD 11711

FR nu1?octuriny ~Jeweiler

OId Iewc-llcry re.colured, r-eancd and repaircd
*Socicty ffitdges, ttU., made tu crdlcr.

Go!d and Silver Platir.g.

No. 99 KING STREET EAST.

P.(ý'rs Siia1'1, s Su
..DEALERS IN..

SH EET--t

M-TSI MscD=
And Musical Instruments.

65 JAME8 STREETNRH
HAMILTON. ONT.

iovc11o., D)i:sotà* and I~ot~Ediioro.

of Ortavo Scçula-. anud Satred 'MIusic.

Sole Agent for the celebr. ted '« ir«son's
Pro:otypc- Band In.%trumcnts.

LAZIER & -MONCK,

Urristers, ?P(ttor9)eQs
SOLICITORS, ETC.

No. 42 James Street Northx,

r, r 1LZIrn.o C. 4l5îtltoll, 011t.

1. r. MONCK~.

A Pretty Foot
can be made mucli prettier t'y
,,%'eiring CIiiies perfect-littingr
Shùes ati.i Slippers. Ail of our
Shoes and Slippers. froixi $1.00
up to the finest have a styflshi
appearance.

Rubbers
and Overshoes.

We ar e, pro1bab1y. the I.irgest
dealers ilu FIRST QIJALITY ReB-
BneS. We wilf be plensed to
11ave you inspect Our stock oif
Ft 'otwcar.

J, D, CLIMIE,
30 ^ito 32 KING ST. WES à

THOS. LEES,
llItrulrI:ut "p

FINE.
JEWELERY.

Rcpairing prompt1Y attciuÈ
$;pcctAclcý% a -«Pccialty.

led to.

PRATTi & WATrKINS

CARPZTS. BOOTS AND SHOKS.
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Hamilton Ladies' Coliege

ANFD CONVSERIIA7ORY 0F MUSIC"
HAMILTON. 9NTfV'APIO.

T'I1IS is the <ldes-t and by far the Iargest and niost conpleto of the Lad,.eg2
jeolees n he roinc~.TlhnisFaii&l. of ladies hpv-- 1 een Pleductcd bore,

an-i onr «-adu-.tc~s in lt lit#.rzrv courîe nurnb:'r over tbreehumdred.
Thc egulr tacliig taff is ive Profceeors auà eleven Lady Tenchers. Course

for gru%.!,at.iiii in Littvrature, 'Iusir, Art and Elceuicon. Tlie Faculty are
honcor gradun!- q ~ Tori-nto l3nivcrrsitv, cf Victoria, of (Que(n's. of Trinitv, of
Alibert atiii (if Hamilton Ladics' ('ollege. The MIuzie tirEctcr is an Honor
Barhelor of MI'iic, and will prepare pupili, fùr tliat Dcpr£e. Ris assistants
have had Europcan instruction antd c:xptrience in Lep 2~ aris, etc. Mdode-ri
Lariguages taughit by natives of the conntrics reprcscnted. Tbe aipz»ig con-
tains over one huindrcd and if tv rooras. Hot ùr cold ballha always acces,',ibie.
Large and cleg-ant parlors, spaciuns lialls, autl rccréatii n grouidt. Thosc wvho
know wcll admit tsat noeother Cçdleg-e in tbe- Domainiun contains euc1i halls,
bed-rcons recitation -reos and parlkrs, or "'o grnnd a d:nirg haull. Erssir
piano fer prarticc-F'omietinics woe require Loy-vha s pa rate roozu.

0ur lorn-tion givez toù cur pupil; aulvantages that tan be cbtaiucd only in cities.
Tiiese are% cjxycd dsily undur a. cünstfant and careifsuperviinzi. The licattth
el tiur pupils is alwn.ys reznarhzobly good. «Nc college ini tlio Dominion bas a
bK-tter ]hiolth re',ýord.
FOR PARTICULARS A~DASS TJIj PRIftICIPAL A. 1BUFRNS, S. T,; D., LL. D
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